
HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

1 It’laa fact that, at some period, every mem*
| ber of the human family Is subject to disease
«r disturbance of the bodily functions; but,

aid of a good tonic and the .exercise
ef plain common sense, they may be ible so to
regulfttt’tbe system as to secure permanent.
keaUA' lit order to accomplish this desired
ehjeot, the true course to pursue is-certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at Urn least hazardof vital strength and.
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-
troduced tothis country a preparation hearing
his name, which is not a nowmedicine, bat one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all vrhQ have used it. The Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a. healthy and
vigorous action, and Urns, by the simple pro-

-levpB of strengthening-nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the care of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-sea;Flatulency,;Loss ofAppetite, or anyBilious
Cbmplaiuts, arising: from ■ a morbid inaction,
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Bysentery,'Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitten have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux; so generallycon-
iracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the changeof waterand diet,will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in ail its various forms, than any
other, and the , cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can bo cured without fail by using
HOSTETTEB’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions omthe bottle. For this disease every
physician willrecommend Betters of somekind;
then why not aso an articleknown to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of. disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
havA tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science-

Fkveb aud Aotrn.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which,fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTEB’S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none gf the
above-stated diseases can bo contracted, even
la exposed situations, if the Bitters aroused
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render .un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
[Of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistentwith the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are
Suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength,and vigor, and need
only bet tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are India-
peusablo, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as

Stoinaoh Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladiei should by all means try this remedy
fof all cases of debility, and, before so doing,,
should ask their physician, who, if -he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use ip all cases, of weakness.

CAUTION-—Wo caution the public against using
any of the manyimitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hosixtikh's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that each bottle has-’ the words “Dr. J.
llostotWr’s Stomach Bitters” blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
'covering tho cork, and observe that cor autograph
signature is on the laboL

JOB- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEH St
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggicthf* grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.
43-Aold by O W Kessler end A Roush. Altoona; 6 A

Jacobs, JK Patton and W G Murray, llollidaysburfp and
S Berlin, Tyrone [Aug 25,1850-lp

"PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JT OIL LAMPS!
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.

Every person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap
cst portable Tight within their reach, should cull at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

let. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by expln-uon.
JM. Th:}t they emit no offensive otlor while burning.
3d, That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. Thut they arc easily regulated to giro more or less

light. ,

6lh. That they bum entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the u at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now In common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

deuta;‘Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories. IlalU.Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and arc highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil'Lamp can be attached to
oldside, hanging and table fluid and oil' lamps, at a small
expense, and Iwill answer every purpos- of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Ang.l9, <B6B-tf.J O. W. KESSLER.

T OOAN HOTEL.—THE UNBER-Jl_J SIGNED respectfully informs the
citizcneof Blair county and others,
that ho has opened op jtlie LOGAN ffijSSSpi" «JMOUSE, formerly kept by jaieriff Rees. JSS
•it tits west chd of Hollidaysburg. for.the^ftgyEiSgQ^B^
reception Of jstrangera and travellers.— " "

.. •
Ermnrthing Connected with the house lias been refitted in
the the choicest furniture, Ac.. Ac.

Thehouse is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will be famished with the very best the mar-
ket c*naflford,and no pains'or trouble will be spared to
fender those who may choose tofavor him with their pa-
fronogo comfortable ami happy daring their staywith him.

Mis STABLING I* ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler wUlalways lxi In attendance!

MS- The 'WflHamsbnrgstage, which makes daily trips
between this place and Williamsburg, stops at the Logan
Hotel. V ’■ Dec.17,1857,--t£] JOHN KEIFFER.

■\TOTIOE.— ALL PERSONS KNOW-JL v ING tbemselyes Indebted to thb firjn of Runyan &

Sanford, wlllpleawcaJl and settle their accounts withoutdelay, as ample timehas been given. In thirty days here-
after, illaccounts unsettled will beplaced Jn the hands of
aprbpefperaon tor collection. .

rtoyan * sanford.The'onderslgnwl toels grateful ibr the patronage hefeto-
frro.bestuwod oathc firm and himself by the citizens ofAjtnoM.andexpects still to.serro the public with all kindsaf n«*t as usual. AH persons failing to setthHttWr no-•puatSCWiT thirty days,'must not expect longer indul-jgfaet. I6ycapital is limited, and long credits will soonplace ;»e where others are that have indulged so muchcredit to their ruin. MARTIN RtTNTAN.

PERSONS ABE
'hereby notified not to hurchdseorsell'any lager beer

kegs wlth the stamp of-the ‘ALTOONA BREWERY thero-
etiviLS snth.kogs never have been aadymverwm be sold
ftom theBrewery. ■ All kegs' oohtalnglng said Stamp'vrtU
be cltiteodkndtaken,’wherever fboim,py theproprietors
of the Brewery to whom 'they belong,l f -

■■ ■ .

QONQENTBATED LYE; EOE MA-W And Soap.Powder forWashin*, onetdjdic of pommph 0oap; Outlie Soap, Palmonband and Ibr sale at
JnntXO, * . A. BOU&H’S,

TARTER, SUPER-CARRO-
Jw/ jKiTEof Soda, Salaratns, Washing Soda, Dinkoe’aJBuUnKawder, instore andfor sal* at ;

/
•

;
• AlumaiTS Drag Store. .

SAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
ades, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, 4c. for sale byr fin.KESSLER.

*

TTA&DWARE OF ALL DESCBIP-,II. tJons just rtfielved andfor sale by*7ffiuuy J.B.UXU&MAK.

EIGHT REASONS
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO.TO

C. B. SINK’S STORE.
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
A • selected assortment of Dry Goods, which arc worth
going to see.

2. lie lias an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
•ad pure, which he will soil as reasonable as any merchant
in the place.

8. lie has Hardware, Quectuware, Stoneware, «fcof the
most tosliioaable styles.

4. lie bos a large case of Boats and Shoes for Gents, La-
dies. Misses and Children, embracing ail sizes, qualities
and prices,

3. Hu has a line stock of HA TS for Summer wear—just
the pink of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. He keeps always on band an assortment of Ready-
Made Cloth iriff, to suit the season.

7. He lias / n hand a large stotk of Cloths, Cauimeres and
Vestings, which he will umko up to order on short notice
iu a foshionable style, and at prices which most give satis-
faction.

8. He don’t ask people to come and bny—only to comic
and examine Ids stock,. feeling confident that if they but
examine,they will hiiy without asking.

Altoona, May 3,1830.-tf

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
0

T 33. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
f j a evived and opened at hia old stand, on Virginiast,
a large- and attractive assortment ofseasonable goods, coin-
prising all the novelties In
EREGKS, UCOALS, GINGHAMS, EMBROt-
DERIES LACES, HOSIERY <f GLOVES and all vane-

- ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a full assortment of goods fur gentlemen's
went, such us- Cloths. Cassimeres and Vestings.

Also a full stock of Hardware, Queensn are and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITOBS, &C.,
of all sizes and style?, which equal to any in tho market,
and will be sold at fyir prices.

Having recently enlarged, my store-room, I can now
display niy lurgely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invito everybody to call.

May 12,1859.

NEW GROCERY FEED AAD pro-
vision STOKE. :

N
The subscriber would respectfully inform tKo citizens of

Altooua and vicinity that he has openeda store of theabove
kind, near the comer of Adallne and Julia street# East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on bond afull sup-
ply of everything in bis line. His

GR OVERIE S
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low as those of
any other rstublisbment in town. IXiswitock of provfelous',
jgusisting of ,

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can bo bought any
where else. His Floor is obtained from the best mills in
tlie Western part of the State, and is warranted to be what
it Is represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and bogs, always on
band.

I intend to keep such air assortment that I shall at all
time* be able to supply my".customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend afeo to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize mv store.

July 22,18i8 3m. lIESKY BELT,.

rJ 1HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
i respectfully inform Jii» old cuss-

lomors and the public generally
that be'bos Just received. a L^fiG£and handsome ad- bortinentof

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
and vestings,

which ho is now offering for sale,
and is prepared fo make them up In
tho latest stylo A most dnralde man-ner, as none hut the beat wortaueu
are employed, and nU work made willl>e warranted to giro satisfaction'.
He hasalso n good Stock of OgSTs*

FURNISHING GOODS,
such as SIIIETS, Collars, U.VBEP..
shirts. Drawers, Pocjket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti».Stocks,
Suspenders. Hosiery,, Ac.. Ac.; also a. large assortment of
READ! -MADE CLOTHING, all of wnich he is determined
to sell as cheap ns they can he bought this side of Phila-
delphia. Thb public nre respectfully Invited to call (rad
examine mystock,,an I sliall take* pleasure inshowingthem. Doors open at all times from 6A. SI. until 9P. M,
Admittance free.

May 6* 1559-tf THOMAS ELWAT.

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA,

This old established and popular UOTEH, located nearlyopposite the place of stopping, the passenger cars in Altoo-na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me In assnringthe travelling public that no pains will bo spared to render
guests is comfortable as possible while sojourning undermy roof.

Tho TABLE will constantly he supplied with the very
bsst the market affords.

The BAR will bo found to contain an excellent assort
ment ofLIQUORSiOf all kinds, including that choiceherorage LAGER BEER.

The STABLE Is in charge of anexcellent and experi-enced Ostler.
The -proprietor hopes, by his long experience in tho

bnsincs and tho facilities at his command, to moke theRedLion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business ofthe Hotel will be under my own personal supervision.’ Aliberal shore Ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.
_

JOHN W. SCIIWEIO£KT> ifroprietor.
May 19, 1858.-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.—THE Sub-
scriber would respectfully announce ■■to .the. citizens ofAltoona andvlcinity, that he -Maa:

has opened a WEBEia
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL K&IL

TIN, SHEET-IRON WARE £STO YE
on Helen street, between Annie and Juliastreets, Esst Al-
toono, where he will keep constantly on hand a largeas-sortment of.everything in bis Une, wbioh Jiowill dispose
of on reasonable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
pat up on short notice. He also LeadkdIbon Spouting) trhlch Is said totie much sqlecior to efl*TfUJißed-Bbcet-iron op tin. Hf, • -• TT*

AUWnds of job worlc promptly attendedto*. A share ofpnblle patronage is solicited. SAiITJEfc I, FRIES. •;

Oct. 57 th,

A PR'S CHERRY PECTORAL. i
'isr

: ’ ;: Holland Bitlerti
Sand/orcPfLiver Invigontfor,

! LmStty's Blood Searcher,
Clerk*'* Female Pill*, ’ ~

*

Duponeo’g Oolden Pilh;
Wrighft, Aytf*t, -WUsotCs and McLanie PiUt, \

1 ; Merchant'tOarglifig Oili
Vtrry Drmf FainKilter, :: v||. ;|
•v ' v Maieieifs Fcur/oidLiniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve andBern Leniment,:

In store and for sale at
*pt: 9,U6»4C] A.BOUSH’P Otng Store. ;

A MEEIOAN AND FOREIGN
XJI % I 57tEKJK>«»JtfC BMPORIVII.

B. AKtHONT, 808 Headway, New York.
4/!w Jby X**, XSSO, ai 60t Brnathoaji,. too doersfrom ftc
• ! jSL JV’iftiiiajjifcfali

: The Stereoscope Is the most instrodtlfo, Interesting, en-
tertaining. amusing and exciting of modem Inventions. ;
H Noneare too yoking, none 100 old, Bone too-intelligent,
-PpntAoo nn«dnested, toacknowledge itsworth andbeattO'. ,
itmhoist is complete without it, and it nmft and j
penetrate everywhere. . • ' i i >

, , :
M M-presenta toyour view every part of, the World, Inail
the relief, perspcctlvo, andsharpueesof detail,as
ffyon wereon the spot.

Photographers am everywhere exploring Kdropc, Asia,-
Africa, America, in search oi the grand and the beantilnl,

; tod thie results of theirskill are constantly enriching oar
Stock. i
j.We have an immense variety of paper View* of Scenes

:|l Paris, London.England, Scotland,Ireland,Wales, France
Belgium, Hulland,Bwitierlaud<SpaiD, the Khine, Versailles
81. Cloud. Fontainebleau, Tuilleries, Italy, Turkey. Egypt
Athens, tile Uoly Land, China, India, Crystal Palace, also
Uronpa Historical. am using marriage scenes, breakfast■ scenes, pic-uids. statuary, tc., Ac. An exquisite assort-
ment of lllmnlnated Interiors of Palaces, Churches, and

.Chtbedrals of Franco, Italy, Ac- Ac. ! The effect of these
illuminated views » most rennukabl .

; Every gentlemanof wealth and refined taste should have
hi* drawing-room some of our exquisite views ou glass,

Kith a revolving ■ stereoscope, showing 13, 20, 50 or 100
scenes. Nothing can be more fascinating, and onecan offer
hb greater treat to $ friend fond of the picturesque and the
beautiful. 'V '
;; Anthony's Inrantaneous Stereoscopic Views are the
latest Photographic wonder. Tin y a're taken 'in the forth
till part of a second,ami everything, no matter how rapidly
jt may he moving, is depicted as sliarply and distinctly us
if it had been perfectly at rest. This giVes an additional
Value, for to the beauties of inanimate nature it adds the
Charm of life and motion. The process is a discovery of
OUr own, and being unknown in liurojK-, we receive from
London and Paris large orders for Anthony’s Instantaneous
Slews ofAm.rican life and scenery.
i Among other things wo have just published Stereoscopic
Illustrations of the Scene of the pulton Street Prayer Meet-
ings, in which many hearts feel an interest. The particu-
lars of this'will be. found in our catalogue.
| Our t’-vtulogue of subjects and prices will be forwarded to
ahy address on receipt ofa stump.
; - Parties at a-’distanco sending us $3. go, $lO, $l5, $2O, or
$25, can have u good instrument and ouch pictures as they
may request, sent by Express.
: View! alone, (without instrument) can lie sent by mail.
; Parties who wish to be advised of everything really val-
nuble ju the line that comes out, may send us their mimes
to place ou record, mid we will keep them posted at ourpwu expense.
i Men ol leisure will find Photography a most fa-sciuating
Upd delightful umusemcut. We arc Jh u> lit out
ilmatcuf. with everything ncci-s-ary lot tli-ir success to-
gather with instructions -‘Howto take Stereoscopic Pic-
tures.” i K, AM II'J.NV.
: Importer ami Manufacturer of Photographic Materials,
Stereoscopes ami Stereoscopic Views,

: Merchants Irom every section of the country are re-
spectfully invited to make an examination of our stock, as
opr discount to the trade wiß be liberal.
, To I'HOTooi:Ai’iiriis.—first class Stereoscopic Kegatiucs
wanted.

Send by mail a print unmounted, with price of Negative
Jan. 12.-iiu [Cut this out for future reference.]

GRAND DISPLAY
AT THE .

3NIE UNDERSIGNKD HAVE THE
pleasure ofuimounciug to tlieir friends and custom-

ers as w< 11 as the public at large that they arc now re-
ceiving their

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
tvlilch liavc been selected with,care and bought at prices
Which will enable ns to offer induceiueuts to purchasers.
Our stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
I« large ami varied, including ail the newest styles o
Prints,. G oghams, Destines, Poplins* Valehcias, Plain and
Printed Merinos* Block and Fancy Silk?, dt\ Attn* Shawls,
C/ou/..t- and ClUh Busier*. which have been brought very
low ami will be sold at a small advance.

EOH THE GENTS,
We li.ne lilack and fancy Cassinu-res. Sntinenls. Jeans,
Tweeds, Sic. t,)ur stuck of fLA NX ELS and DOMESTICS
Is' large, consisting of Muslins, Tickings, Denhams, Dril-
lings, bed blankets and Comforts, ic.
nu have also a line stork of

||SJ|SQvAj|Si
Queensware, Wooden & Willow Ware,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Zdphy Knit Goods. Gloves and Hosiery, and Notions ofall
khe’s. We wish to call especial attention to our largeStock of

£IL- U ocl, ITooZ Filling, List and Rug Carpels,
Bought at Auction, and which we ceu offer at prices that
will defy competition.
' UUOCKIIIES for sale by Wholesale at City prices witli
Freight only added. \

. All kinds ofCountry Produce taken at the highest mar-
ket price. We respectfully invite all persons in want ofclreap; and goad GOODS, to call and be convinced that we
have u’Model Stuck at Model Prices.

J.U. LOWTUEB.
: Altopna, Oct. Hi, - 53.

JUST OPENED
A STOCK Of\

Sntirdy Bdo ©00J35.
R. A. O; KERR

IffTOULD INFORM THE GOOD
\ T people of Altoona, tlie surrounding country, nnd

lito “rest of mankind," that he has just returned from the
city with a larjie m,«-k of XKIV GOODS, which he offers
at reasonable prices, at the stand formerly occupied hy 1!.
Kerr, and recently hy W. U'Xeal., on Main street. His
stock is the only one in town which is •

' ENTIRELY NEW,
.attd he flatters hiniseif that lie has something to please theuye of of every lady, and suit the wants of every gentleman.Ho deem,- it umiecessi.ry to enumerate all the articles onthe shelves, (us to do so would re(pi irr a whole newspaper,)mu would say that he has everything hi the line of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
which this meridian calls for, and all just suited to the
Season, together witli a well selected assortment of HouseFurnishing Goods, such ai Carpets. WindowWinds, Shades,iiC-, which will commend themselves.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
he has u great variety—from which they can not Tail tomake a satisfactory selection. He has also a tip-top as-sortment of as good, fresha»d cheap as can £g**OC|rR ICC if be had this side
pf. the place of^—■ 1 growing or man-ufacture. Also, HARDWARE, QCKEXBWAItE. and cve-tiything necessary to complete a stem in a thriving townlike Altoona.

|AII he asks is that the people call and examine kis stock,which ho will at all times take pleasure in shop-ln™. andhe lecls confldcnt that he can send them away rejoicing. Ifliot in the purchase of just sucli an article as they wanted,at the remembrance of haring looked upon the handsom-est stock of Goods ever exhibited in the town.
, Altoona, Oct. 20, 1850. i

T OOK OUT FOR YOUR HEAD!JU A post gives the following advice to young men ongoing t« parties; a

In going to parties, jnst mind what your at;
Beware of yonr head nnd take care of your HAT •

Beast yon find that a favorite son of yonr mother,’
Has an ache In the one and abriolc in the other.

; Speaking about hats nnd heads?—the subscriber wouldrespectfully announce that be has Jnst returned from the
city, with a large and well selected stock of Men and Boys’

IIATS m OF
AND Bi ALL

CAPS, wfI^STYLES,
FOR FALI MO WINTER,

of ovary color and shape. Also, a good assortment of
>. LADIES AND HISSES EUES,
, of dliferent varieties, all of which will bo sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
, .Persons in want of anything in the above line, willplcase give me a call before purchasing elsewh ereJKI amdetermined to sell at the very lowest possible prifcesT»
. \Btore-on Virginia street,opposite tfieLutheran chnrch.Altoona, AprU 28, 1859-tf. JRSSR SMIIH.

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE
. ASS
‘ BRITISH REVIEWS.

I SCOTT &;‘GO.TNew York, continue
• to publish the following loading British Periodicals,

vfad '
’

. ! ’

. ■. 1. ■ .

THE-LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).
■X ' 2.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).
■ , 3.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Lttaral).

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

These periodicals ably represent the'three great politi-
cal parties of GreatBritain—Whig, Tory and Radical—but
politics forms only one feature of their character. As Or-
gana of the most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand,as they ever have stor'd,
unrivalled ih the "world of letters, being considered indis-
pensable to the scholar and the professional man, while to’
the intelligent readers of every class they furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the current literature of
the day, throughout the world, than can be possibly Ob-
tainedfrom any other source.

EARLY COPIES,

Tito receipt of Advance Sheets from the Britishpublish-
ers gives additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch ns
they con now beplnded in the hands of subscribers about
as soon os the original editions.

TERMS,
Per nnn.

For any one of the four Reviews, , $3 00
For any two of tlre four Reviews, 600 5
For any thrpe of the four Reviews, 7 00
Fur all four of She Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review, • 6 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 1 900
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
■Money current in the tittle what iuuid wilt be received ai

par. . *

CLUBBING
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above pri-

ces will be allowed to Cuius ordering four or more copies
of any one or more of the above works. Thus : Four co-
pies of Black wood, or of one Review, will li« sent to one
address for $s ; four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for $3O ; and so ou.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns these works wLI

be delivered Free nf Aihf. When sent by qiail. the Pos-
iaiie to any part of the United States will l«> but Twenty-
four cents a year for -Black wood,” atuHmt Fourteen Cents
a year for each of the Kevi ws. ■;

N.b,—The price in Ureat'Britain of the flvo Periodicals
above named is si>X per annum.

rPHE FARMER/S*GUIDE to PRAC-JL TICAL AND SCIENTIFIC AOIIIcrLTURE.
uy Henry Stsphkns, F. U. 8.. of Edinburgh, und the late

J. P. Norton, Prufci&or of .Scientific Agriculture in Yule
College, New ylfaveu. 2 vols. Royal Octavo. 1000 pa*
Hcs. auJ numerous engravings.
This is, confessedly, the most complete wdrk on Agricul*

lure ever published, and in order to give it a. wider circula-
tion the publishers have reaolved to reduce the"price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES I !

When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and Oregon
the price will bo $7. To every other part of the Union,
ami to Canada (post-paid). sd. H&rThU work is NOT the
old of tht Farin' 1

Remittances fur any of the above pnblicutlonSsShould al-
ways be addressed, post-|Kiid. to the Publurliers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CU.
December 8. lc<so. Nu. o 4 Gold Street. New York

ORE A T C ENTH AI.
LITERARY EMPORIUM,
:-NO. 1, ‘‘ALTOONA HOUSE,*’ ALTOONA. PA.,

WH EKE M AV BE HAD ALL THE
popular Publication* of the day, as follows:

Sew Fork Ledger, ■Stw York Jkreurj/y
Sew York Weekly,

'Scientific American*
Sew Yvrf? Wavr.rly.

Flag tjm Oar fnion,
Trtac Flag,

American futon.
Salunltiy Evening P>,st\

Jjollar Xnc -geper.
Sunday P:?jxitch,

Sunday Mercury,
W'tvrrhj Magazine,

Frank Leslies factorial)
Ilarp'fs Weekly,

Halloa's fnlorial,
Frank Leslie'* / 11. Cm.tan Paper,

7hr Illustrated World, {German.)
The Sric York Clipper,

Solional Pdirf Gazette,
Lit Hid Stair.* /Wire Gazette,

Bos(on Pilot, Irish American,
-Home Journal* Hanner of Light

*

Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune X

J\at‘ rx Spirit, Life l Uuvlrukd,
• Frank Leslie's Hadgvtof Fun, Yankee Sot ions,

Altoona Tribune. Six Sax.
. DAILIES:

Philadelphia Press, Sew York Jfrruld*
Public Ledger. Sew York Tribune,

Pill.dntrgh True Press, Sew York Time*.
Sorth American, PUl.dmrgh Chronicle,

Frtnivg Bulletin, Evening Argu.i. JYnneylrttniatt.
To which will he added the publications as they appear.
Magazines. Novels and Romanc***. Miscellaneous Rooks,

School Rot ks. fopy Ronke. Pclif*. Pciicfls. 1 nks.
Cap mid Letter Paper, • nvelopes. Drawing and

Ximmio »*apor. Rlank Rooks :md in fact every
thing in the Stationary line. Toys. No-

tion* and (ianu'i ofevery variety. Pic-
tures ami Picture Frames. &c.

a®, A choice lot ofCONFECTIONERIES. of every vari-
ety. Also. TOBACCO ami Si-.GAKd of the best quality.

N. B.—We are sqlc Wholesale and Retail Agent, in'this
county, for IGillN’S CELEBRATED SALVE, jt linespos-
itirely cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it. -

V-tf.J 11. FETfINGEU. x

SEW BOOM! SEW
At McCormicks Store,

Just arrived, and ar« now offered for sale, an ex-
tensive assortment ofpood* of ull the different nnd
qualities, which the Philadelphia market affords, in the
wa3* of dre-sa goods focsX,ndies with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for and Boys
wear, also u full stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for men and Boys, of the beet material and latest Styles, in
the way ofbusiness, dress, and over coats, with pants and
vests to match. Also all the different varieties ofgoods,such as

,

Hardware,
Quecnsware,

Cedarware,
Tinware,

Stoneware, &o ,

GROCERIES,
Family Syrups, Sugar Brown an.* Tliite, Teas, &c„ Ac.,

with all the variety of spices necessary to make up a full
assortment.

Men'sfine and coarse Boots and Bootees,
Ladies “

x
“ “ tcith $ without keels,

in all the different material, with a very pretty assortmentot Bonhets. »

ALSO MEN AND BOYS LEDGER UATB AND CAPS,and all other articles usually kept in country stores, allofwhich will be sold as low us in any other house in townfor cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, whichcan bo consumed here or exchanged in the East for others
Altoona, Oct. 21th, '69.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE Sub-
scriber would respectfully in-form tho public that ho lias recently re- 1 JAi-'ev

fitted the above Hotel, and is now pro- ,S
pared to accommodate his friends «ud
patrons in a comfortable manner, " ”d-1'■■frPri
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for allsojourners. His Table will always bo luxuriously suppliedfrom the markets of tho country and cities, otid his Barfilled witli liquors of choice brands. His charges are asreasonablens those of anyother Hotel in thu place;, and- he
reels satisfied they can not be complained of by thdwwho.favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a shareOf public patronage, and fhljy intending to deserve itj hothrows open his house to the public and invites a trial.I have just received a stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. ■ '

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey tobe found In the country. '

Altoona, May 2T, 1859,-lyJ JOHN BOWMAN.

Maria l. de petster MEMO-
RIAL SCHOOLv—iThioi nstUntlon, which is locatW

a Altoona, Blair County, Penn’*, will be openedon the Ist
MOSBAITfo MAT. Hi* Intended aa d permanent Behooly
amj wOl connect'with it sir Mole A Female Department In
Cbo MaJo department, ytuatift meti wiU b» iustnictr»a wftft
a view. to-their entering the advanced of our boat
Colleges; or. Ifdesired. tbHreducation completed. In the
Female depth tment, insftfetioa will be giveuin any, orall
ot the different tolid or ornamental,taught
hour best FMnale Seminaries. ' .

Theyearwill be divided intotwo Sessions offivei month*
each—4llo Summer: Svision to commence on the Ist
day of May, ending ohQi4; last ITednesday of
the Wiater Session to commence on the Ist Monday iivlvof
vember, ending onthjyjla't "Wednesday ofiiaron. The
Sessknrtwill bodivided’Ujto two rpuirtera of ohlVenweeka
'each. Terms; per quarter, as follows—vii.:

SOLID'BRANCHES. ;
Primary (Including: Biding, "Writing, Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) $4,00
Advanced (Inclndißg :aio Natural ScieDce*,Mfttho-

matics. Mental and MopatWiilosophy,Logic, theLan- .
guages and Composition fe-) ",

, . ss.®®
EXTRA, OR QJBwImENTAIi BRANCHES.
Music (InclndingwjoClnJtrument) il®.®<>
Drawihg. 'Jn;
Painting (Ih water CifloH) ’ JMjJ

■Needlework, ;t : ■ *fiO
Instructions In n>ca| inn»lc gratis. One half the above

charges, 10 bopaid iuvarfttolyiuadvance.
B. W.-OLIVER, SuptrinlauUnt Halt Bea t.
A. B. CLARK, ' Jkmttte*
Mi.—i4—« , Principal qAAntc- “

Mias C. M.'C&ABK, “

,
ftmula “

March 10, 155».-tf !
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■\TJBW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
i. 1 STORK.—The npdbrsigned would beg leave to an--
nounce to the citizens of JJluir county and vicinity that ho
Into opened lits new Store on Virginia street, three doors
below the Superintendent} Office, wherehe has justreceived
front the East and West a largo assortment of . .

Foreign and Domestxc Liquors, filpM
consisting follows: gBsS!SB?

French Olard Brandy, Cognac Brandy , Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port H me, Jamaica Rttm
iHolland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahtla Whiskey, and
' Rhine Wine,

which he has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors ami
Fanners will find it to {heir advantage to hny of him
as ho will sell at CITY PJUCE3.lie will alsokeep coasts ntly on hand an assortment o'f

GROCERIES,
Such as Flour, Bacoit, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, $c . sc..All of which will ho sohiflu-ap for cash orCountry I’roduco.
Our frit-mis and the public generally art- respectfully in-vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Altoona, May 20. ISoOitf

LOUIS.PLACE

THE GUEEN- HOOK. JUTS FOIL
LISHKD, 150 PAGES. FIIICK 25

Cent*; Un tingle and Married lift; or, tho fjSjiiPXL
lustration of Marriage! its Intent. Obli-
potions. ami I’hysicah usd Legal Uisfcuali-
Hcatimis; tin' rational treatment of ..11 private disc:isos m
both rexes, 4c.. To which is milled a poetical csiay, enti-
tled •• U'lliparMae :” or Hits art 6X huvingandrearing bonu-
til‘u 1 mid healthy children.'by the late UoßtaT J. CuiVEß-
vriu., Esq., M. I>.

Sent free of postage, by tho Publishers. Cn.is. ituse .1
t 0.. Uux 45S(i. New York,or Dexter if Cb., Wholesale agents
115 Nassau street. New York. Agents wanted erergtshere,

Also. tiiiAitii an extract'and Sample o^' the aboTe enti-
titled: Dr. ('ulrervidt'* faeture on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and pri vate diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may tubctually cure Ilium*
*-Ives without the use of-dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to fliemseU'eg'. Sent free by mail in a secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing. CHAS. KLINE & CO-

Feb. 22, Ibiu. N BoxdaSb, Now York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Ilero of One Huhdred Fits per Month!

I wonlil rospcctrullvßut forth my claim to public atten-
tion, a* a a* folloivs: f ■

Because 1 keep an escellrnt assortment of Cloths, Casai-
meres, Vestings ami Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. \

Because my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and gires all my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere. '

Because long expirienoe in my business -gives mo entire
control over it and I am, not dependant upon anyone to
lift me out of the suds.

Because 1 am still ot) the. sunny side of forty, and there-
fore rey taste os a Cutter, and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in tins corner room of the ••Brant Mouse.”
Giro me a trial and you will go away pleased.'

Altoona, May 26-Sm JACOB SNYDER.

tSIaIR COUNTY DAGUBRREANjLJ ROOMS.—Mr. G-. W. FISHER, the IXpllidnvshurc
Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that he,is prepared
to take . ' ' \

' Photographs of deceased persons,
from Daguerrootyiies, at the shortest notice arid on the
i-cst rensuualde terms. .He hug just received a large stockof durable and neat caseti. of nil sizes ami styles, includinga now pattern of Family-Case for four persons, and is pro-
jwired to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTY I’K, BAG UER UEOTYPK OR PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call. Rooms on the corner of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets,UolUOaysburg, Pa. [June 17-tf.

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully A

to the citizens of AltomiU and the public
eraHy, that he still continues theDrag twsiness.
<ra Virginia street, when; ho keeps constantly Mpf
on hand, for sale. M'holcsaleaiulRetail. DRUGS, Eps||
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- JE-AES and DYE-STUFFS. 1 T

By strict attention to and a dcaire torender ?ul-UtuMwn to all as regards price and quality, bo hopes tomerit and ractdve a sh:iris of public patronage.Physicians and merchants supplied ou rensonablo terms,and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptidpa carefully expounded.

Leyi riling,
IMPORTER OP

WINES, BIUNDIES,GINS, &c,
Allegheny Street, North Word,

A largo stock ofall kinds of wry testBrands, will be kept constantly ou hand, and will be soldin lots to suit purchasers, at prices as reasonable as theycan be had any where hrthe country. [May 12,’SlPtf

WALL PAPER I WALL PAPER 11
—wc are now receiving at the “MODEL STORE ”

a large assortment of ’

WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
purchased direct from Abo manufacturers in New York,and we can therefore offi.T great inducements to those trim-wwh to purcliase. Call nud examine our stock.Bfarch 17th, 1859-tf. j. 43,LOVVXHEB. j
pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWVA Beady Made CTothlng, of the UtestFashions, cheaperthan ever, at H. TUCIPSVDec. 0,1888.

"

•ETABEt; HAT, TOOTH, SHAVINQy OS!

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &G.TAS. W. RIGGr WOULD KE-s^Pf spoctfully Inform the citliens of Altoona3KSvMdvicinlty that hekecps constantly on hand aHsSSf

assortment of CbAing, Jtartor. Office nnrfSSßak
Sjwp Stovei, of all styles'and Bices,to suit the™*'®-"™

ts ofall, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-terms. x
.

keeps on hand a large stock -of Tin and Shut-
, fiynx ware, consisting of all articles for culinarTDnmoam—-<toSpum»,BtonPipe,<tc. -

caunw7Pnn»«»-
V* In Blair county,

'][ IMPROVED BADSAGB STUFFIE,
an indention which needs only to >e seen to I* apprecia-ttd should be possetsedhy everyfcnner, butcher ortho»requiring each a machine. ,

on the most reasonable terms. (april 14, ISttt-ly P

gAMPUBNB, BCENINa W,UID,

THE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates the mind of every

is, where can I get tlie best articlemoney 1 In regard to other matters; the sal>- ’om
scriber wouldnot attempt to direct, but if you M
wantanything in the linoof

BOOTS OR SHOES -

he invites ah examination 6f‘his stock and work.'
_

H#keeps constantly onhand anassortment ofßtmts,Shoos.Gaiters, Slippers, 4c., which he offers at fair prices.He will give special attention to custom work, ail ofwhich will be warranted to givesatisfaction. None but thebest,workmen are employed ‘ ■my shop ju on Virginia street, immediately
Septemher 3, *67-413

‘

JOHN B. ROBERTS-
T IQITORS>—A LARGE AMOUNT4-if E - UQtOBS has been received•* J'OGAN HOUSE,” Holiidaysburg, which will he
•oldat the lowest'cash pnees; wholesale or retail. The
™an who wants has only to call. ‘ [Beei lT.tf.

°P CITRATEQF MAG-tiSiBBdagrmbletirthe takte, prepared and fcr aalehyJmw24, JSOfc.-tf

A SPLENDIR. ASSORTMENT OPXX. Underahirta and Drawers, Cotton, WooUon and
i i- : fronts.

Fine and lard oils, cam-£l? <S!r fijraing Hold, Carbon Oil, 4g, at ,oon. x B,
N -1;

nN HAND AT McCORMICK-S Store
asytmoot of

A BDOMINA-L SUPPORTERS Tm-

DR HERSHEY’SCELEBRATEDWorm Syrup,
TO THE PUBLICA PTER A TRIAL of over TEN

XX. in private practice, the subscriber u J eafH
fcr to the public a WORM SYRUP which lii. to ot-to perform cures where others hare Wu-gSm i*Tif beyond dispute the roost pleasant and uil>. RBon "of thekind ever offered for sale. acctß#* P’vjin."

It perform* its euros safely, speedily,
jnnng the nervous system iu’no' wfw onlis. s’®.11!"! In.
pect, to the Pink" Root and Turpentine nrenfiaMdocs It contain merenry in any "Shape or {Sm v*''**purely, vegetable prtMlnction, ami «h harmlcram’,, I ‘•athat tho most delicate in&nt may toko it

“ ! *«.tioaIt isoho of the best and moat gehHepnrsatl». W"be administered tochildren, in caw, «aexist, and laall that may be required, inninn^.DO 'Ton< »

ten. to restore thedcrohgVd condition of the ii* 001 ofpans, so freqnentiy mot during childhood • ami
Ewtiv*

children from severespells of sickness. <*- maraio
’* J°v

Those Physic tans whohare used Mr6^l j°,n’
od with it,and Use It inpreference toany
everoffend. .

Mannfsctnred aad Sold "Wholesale and E»»,n .CornerFonrib-and George Sfc, Philadelphia ** s -».

For Satohy XRQUSB, Altoona, K D.

iENT IN COOK-VT I NCI stotbs.COXSUMPIIoy or SMOKE JXD OASASDUrnaOF FUEL J-'e
Xho subscriber takes pleasure m offering to th. bailie

r* v GAS AND smOKK CONSUMING- *

Choking Stove, recently patented, which, ImImIImI to..pcrccUe all 03 it rcf{tiirc*ft ~

*° l9
ONBtfBUtD LESS VUKL

*

thM other stoves and is more easily, quickly and r (M!„ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises Cm.iwvf
stove from, the fact that It la all consumed ere it rancapo There is no trouble from smoko as Hint nnpw|oud often annoying exhalation la also consumed LT ,the stove Neither is there any danger of Hung or lu"f
ney«becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosenedthe gas arising from cop) fire*. “J

Persons wishing to purchase stoves nre invited to railthestore of the subscriber, in the Manure ,
M

amine the above stove*. JOHN JiUOKMAKEII^**'
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Park/

Stoves on hand. _ [Aug. li taja.**

TV"ATIONAL FOLICE C, AZETTK—-1' This Groat Journal of Crimo and CrimiuoKu i-
its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throuiilmnttho country. It contains all the Great Trail* CrlmlmdCases, and appropriato Editorialson the some, toe,,thraitlinformation on Criminal Matters,, not to he fuoad inai,iother newspaper. V '

• Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six mneth.be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their iuuuand tho town, county and Statu where they reside nUmb i
To 0. IV. MATSELL 4 CtLEditor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gwttf,

15-tf] Atw York Cite.

OYSTJSES ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
1 n conecquonce of the hard times, I have cooclsdni

to put down the price of my OYSTERS to the lowest pr.ij.
bio standard. They will hereafter be served np on tbs
Chafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and roasted la th« sh»tl
and served up with nil other accompaniments, TIVEXTI
FIVE CENTS. They will also bo furnished, in «nrj ctVer way, at pcicts to correspond with tho times.

JOHN KEIFISE.
Dec. 17, tf.] Logan Rouse, llulii-Uyslmr;.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A ‘NTLI

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the. most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. Bl’Lanc’s Celebrated /

I Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
I We do not recommend them as

; universal, Cure-alls, but simply for
j what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. . It has also beta
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthedure ofLiver
all Biliou s D era-ngem ents, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they, almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above m«n-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions. .

i Their unprecedented popularity
i has induced the proprietors,
j 1 Fleming

. Brothers,
Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have .been i success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being d*
termined that Dr. M’Lane’s Cck-
brate4 VerfruHtge and Diver Puls
shall continue to occupy the hig&
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, tp 6!

will continue to spare lieither time ]
not eraeme in procuring the Best j
4nd Pnresjt material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address' all orders to

,

iftfKlW. BEOS. PitllbWfhi PV
P. S. Dealer* and Physicians ordering fromottiff* t.

Flemming Bros, will do well to write tbeltorde'JJ’
brand jafcaone Hit Or. SCLnnet, prepared Iff

PUUbterghy fit. To those wishing^o S'™,
trial, wo witt forward by mail, post paid, WanyT*” .
Cnitod States, onebox of Pills for twri™ A*.
Agd obo vi il of VerralftUMri for
oeat sfawps. All (odors ftwaCaiuw(aßni«tboscc«»P*“
bytitefttjromitsaxtrs. . .

. .v g.si
4EpForsolo, in Altoona, by 4. EotUb a»d 0- j,and by <Ol Druggists. ■ '
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